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The Christian Health Association of Kenya (CHAK) partnered with health facilities managed by faith-based
organizations (FBOs), religious leaders, and community health volunteers to increase access to family planning
in western Kenya. FBO-managed health facilities saw large increases in family planning uptake over the
5-year project, particularly for implants.

ABSTRACT
Health facilities managed by faith-based organizations (FBOs) are important providers of health care in Kenya but provide only a small
proportion of family planning services in the country. From 2013 to 2017, the Christian Health Association of Kenya (CHAK) implemen-
ted a project with 6 FBO-managed health facilities to increase voluntary family planning services in western Kenya, in partnership with
religious leaders and community health volunteers (CHVs). The project aimed to build capacity of FBO-managed health facilities,
increase religious leaders’ knowledge of family planning, mobilize communities, improve family planning access and referrals for ser-
vices, and advocate for improved family planning commodity security from the public sector. Project impact was evaluated using
facility-level service statistics, project records and reports, and feedback from religious leaders and CHVs who implemented the project.
Facility service statistics showed large increases in family planning visits. Phase 1 (2013–2014) was implemented at 2 health facilities,
where client visits for family planning increased sixfold (from 705 to 4,286 visits) with tenfold increases seen in client visits for pills,
intrauterine devices, and implants. In Phase 2 (2015–2017), the project was expanded to an additional 4 health facilities and total client
visits for family planning nearly doubled (from 7,925 to 14,832 visits). During Phase 2, new client visits for implants increased threefold,
making implants the most popular family planning method. Religious leaders who implemented the project reported reaching
nearly 700,000 people with family planning messages and referring more than 87,000 clients to health facilities for family planning
services. The religious leaders expressed confidence in the effectiveness of the project and in their role in enhancing access to voluntary
family planning. Health facilities, religious leaders, and CHVs also reported multiple challenges to implementation, including inconsistent
supply of family planning commodities from county health departments. This project demonstrates the potential of FBO-managed facili-
ties and faith leaders to increase family planning demand and service provision, as well as the importance of coordination with the
public sector to ensure supply of commodities and support for FBO-managed facilities.

BACKGROUND

Faith-based organizations (FBOs) are important pro-
viders of health care in many sub-Saharan African

countries,1 yet available evidence suggests that FBO-
managed facilities lag behind other health facilities in
providing voluntary family planning services.2 In
Kenya, FBOs own 16.5% of hospitals and 12.5% of all
health facilities,3 but in 2014 only 2% of women
reported obtaining contraception from FBO-managed
facilities, and these facilities were less likely than public

facilities and other privately managed facilities to
offer family planning services.4 Catholic facilities offer
only fertility awareness methods, and many Protestant
facilities provide minimal family planning services.2 In
2010, only 69% of Kenyan FBO facilities offered family
planning, compared with 97% of public facilities and
83% of private facilities, and only 29% of FBO facilities
offered long-acting or permanent methods of family
planning such as intrauterine devices (IUDs), implants,
and male and female sterilization.2

FBOs in Africa are trusted by communities and thus
well-placed to promote and provide family planning ser-
vices,5 and religious leaders can similarly be influential
advocates for family planning due to the respect and ac-
cess they have within communities.6 Previous research
has found that African religious leaders (both Christian
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andMuslim) understand the importance of family
planning7,8 and are open to promoting family
planning if provided with training and support.9

The power of religious leaders’ pulpit can be
seen in the fact that women who regularly attend
religious services are more likely to use family
planning,7–10 especially if their religious leaders
have positive attitudes toward family planning
and frequently speak about sexuality from the
pulpit.7 Initiatives to expand family planning
access through training staff of FBO-managed
facilities and mobilizing religious leaders to raise
awareness in their communities have succeeded
in increasing family planning usage in Ghana,11

Ethiopia,12 Liberia,5 Rwanda,13 Uganda,13,14 and
other African countries.8

This article presents an initiative of the
Christian Health Association of Kenya (CHAK) to
partner with FBO-managed health facilities and
religious leaders to increase family planning access
in the Nyanza and Western regions of Kenya.
CHAK is a national FBO, founded in 1946, which
comprises 24 hospitals, 57 health centers, 387 dis-
pensaries, and 27 community-based health care
programs owned by Protestant churches. These fa-
cilities and programs work in partnership with the
Kenya Ministry of Health (MOH), county health
departments, NGOs, development partners, the
private health sector, and communities. CHAK
has a central mandate of engaging religious lea-
ders to improve health and a long-standing focus
on family planning, including implementation of
a World Bank-funded project in 2010 that trained
pastors to educate parishioners about the value of
family planning from the pulpit.8

PROJECT CONTEXT
Nationally, Kenya’s total fertility rate has de-
clined from 4.9 births per woman in 2003 to

3.9 in 2014.4 Over the same period, contraceptive
use has risen from 39% of married women in
2003 to 58% in 2014, with the largest gains seen
in injectables and implants.4 Nationally, half of
women of reproductive age do not want to have
another child, and in Nyanza and Western
regions this proportion is even higher (58% and
56%, respectively).4 Unmet need for family plan-
ning is also higher in these regions, at 23% in
Nyanza and 21% in Western region, compared
with 18% nationally (among married women of
reproductive age).4

The project was implemented in Kakamega,
Siaya, and Vihiga counties, which are contiguous
counties in the Nyanza and Western regions of
Kenya near Lake Victoria and the border with
Uganda. These counties have a higher total fertility
rate than the national average (Table 1). Four of
6 project sites were in Siaya County, which is nota-
ble for being among the 3 counties in Kenya with
the lowest median age at first birth and for having
one of the lowest levels of contraception use.4

CHAK chose to target these counties based on their
high total fertility rate and unmet family planning
need.

Project Description
The ongoing project has a mandate to (1) build
capacity of FBO-managed health facilities and
community-based providers of family planning
services, (2) sensitize Protestant, Catholic, and
Muslim religious leaders, (3) mobilize communi-
ties, (4) improve family planning access and refer-
rals from communities to health facilities, and
(5) advocate for improved commodity security
from MOH and county health departments. A
particular goal of the project is to train and engage
religious leaders to provide family planning infor-
mation and referrals as part of their commitment

TABLE 1. Family Planning and Reproductive Health in Kakamega, Siaya, and Vihiga Counties, Kenya

Kakamega County Siaya County Vihiga County Kenya (national)

Estimated population (2009 census) 1,660,651 842,304 554,622 38,609,223

Total fertility rate 4.4 4.2 4.5 3.9

Age at first birth, years, median 19.8 18.7 20.3 20.3

Knowledge of contraceptive methods, % 100 100 100 99

Use of modern contraceptive methods, % 60 51 57 58

Use of any contraceptive method, % 62 55 60 63

Source: Kenya Demographic and Health Survey 2015,4 except for estimated population data taken from the 2009 Kenya Population and Housing Census.15

CHAK targeted
3 counties based
on their high total
fertility rate and
unmet family
planning need.
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to the health and well-being of families in their
communities. Key project activities are highlight-
ed in Table 2, in relationship to these project
objectives.

Phase 1 of the project was initiated in 2013 in
2 CHAK health facilities and their surrounding
communities: Dophil Maternity and Nursing
Home and Namasoli Health Center (see further
details about facilities in Table 3). The objective
was to enhance voluntary family planning perfor-
mance at FBO-managed health facilities by mobi-
lizing community health volunteers (CHVs) and
religious leaders and ensuring adequate supplies
of family planning commodities. In 2015, the proj-
ect was expanded to 4 additional facilities and
their surrounding communities (Phase 2): Kendu
Adventist Mission Hospital, KimaMission Hospital,

Ng’iya Health Center, and Sagam Community
Hospital (Table 3). All facilities equitably serve peo-
ple of all faiths and religious traditions and offer on-
site a range of modern family planning methods,
including pills, injectables, IUDs, implants, male
and female condoms, standard days method (using
CycleBeads), Lactational Amenorrhea Method
(LAM), and female sterilization. All facilities were
chosen because they were located in areas with
high need for family planning services and did not
already have programs partneringwith CHVs or re-
ligious leaders to increase family planning access.

At the beginning of Phase 1, CHAK held meet-
ings with the health facility management teams
to share the project goals and objectives with
them and ensure their engagement and support.
Similar meetings were held with the management

TABLE 2. CHAK Family Planning Project Objectives and Activities in Kenya

Project Objective Project Activities

1. Build capacity of FBO-managed health facilities
and community-based providers of voluntary
family planning services

� CHAK built capacity through consultative meetings with participating health facilities
and community stakeholder groups and developed capacity-building action plans.

� Health care workers and CHVs from each health facility were trained on provision of
family planning services.

� CHAK provided technical assistance to family planning focal point persons through
regular consultations and site visits, and CCIH provided long-distance technical assistance.

2. Sensitize religious leaders � Religious leaders were trained and given tools in support of referring clients and educating
parishioners about family planning in churches, women’s groups, and men’s group, using
materials developed by CHAK.

� Religious leaders participated in monthly meetings to support their family planning work.

3. Mobilize communities � Religious leaders and CHVs engaged in monthly dialogue days aimed at educating com-
munities about family planning, dispelling myths, presenting family planning as consistent
with Biblical principles, and explaining the benefits of family planning.

� CHVs distributed information, education, and communication materials to health facilities.
� CHVs and religious leaders engaged in ongoing community education and information

sharing (often presenting together at the same event), including sensitization meetings in
churches and communities.

4. Improve family planning access and referrals
from communities to health facilities

� Health facilities carried out quarterly outreach events to offer voluntary family planning
services.

� CHVs carried out monthly community-based distribution of pills, condoms, and Cycle
Beads.

� Religious leaders and CHVs referred clients to health facilities for family planning services.

5. Advocate for improved commodity security
from MOH and county health departments

� CHAK participated in family planning policy and planning meetings at county and
national levels.

� CHAK supported health facility staff to attend quarterly county meetings to discuss family
planning distribution to their facilities.

� Access to family planning commodities was ensured through strong collaboration with the
county and national health management.

Abbreviations: CCIH, Christian Connections for International Health; CHAK, Christian Health Association of Kenya; CHV, community health volunteer; FBO, faith-
based organization; MOH, Ministry of Health.

The objective of
the project was to
enhance
voluntary family
planning
performance at
FBO-managed
health facilities.
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teams of the 4 facilities added during Phase
2. CHAK worked with health facility staff to carry
out a situational analysis of past and current status
of family planning services at the facilities and in
the county. The situational analysis involved sys-
tematic review of data from the health facilities
and from county Ministries of Health, and CHAK
also interviewed hospital administrators and con-
ducted focus groups with health care providers
(nurses, clinical officers, and laboratory techni-
cians), religious leaders, and CHVs. CHAK was
able to identify challenges and bottlenecks to fam-
ily planning access and develop a roadmap and
implementation plan that defined desired out-
comes and steps to achieving those outcomes.

Religious leaders and CHVs were tasked with
implementing the project at the community level.
They received project-branded hats and t-shirts
to help identify them in their role as community edu-
cators, but they were unpaid. Religious leaders re-
ceived a 3-day training focused on information
about family planning, communication skills, and
counseling skills. CHVs had already been trained by
MOHbutwerenot engaged in community-baseddis-
tribution of family planning commodities prior to the
project. They received a further 5-day training to
equip them to counsel family planning clients and as-
sist them in making informed family planning
choices, distribute certain family planning commodi-
ties according toMOHguidelines (pills, condoms, and
CycleBeads), and refer clients desiring other family
planning methods to health facilities. Each CHV re-
ceived a branded bag stocked with family planning
commodities (pills, condoms, and CycleBeads) and a
penis model to use in demonstrating male condom
use. CHVs were also given funds for transport to al-
low them to fulfill their responsibilities.

Religious leaders andCHVsworked together to
lead community dialogues about family planning.

Before each dialogue, the leadersmet to talk about
family planning methods and address any ques-
tions or concerns about family planning (particu-
larly among religious leaders). Religious leaders
also invited CHVs to talk about family planning in
forums such as churchwomen’s groups and youth
groups. This approach has been so successful that
CHAK has initiated additional projects to train re-
ligious leaders to educate their communities about
hypertension and diabetes and to enlist their help
in tuberculosis case finding.

Throughout Phases 1 and 2, CHAK held bian-
nual stakeholder meetings with faith leaders, com-
munity gate keepers such as chiefs and community
administrators, health workers, facility managers,
CHAK managers, county officials, and county
Ministry of Health staff. This engagement with sta-
keholders was crucial to garner support, avoid du-
plication of efforts, and ensure successful project
outcomes. County health departments provided
training materials, reporting tools and registers,
and family planning commodities. Throughout
project implementation, CHAKworkedwith coun-
ty governments to ensure that the facilities received
adequate supplies of family planning commodities.
CHAKalso supported facilities through offering on-
the-job training for health workers (particularly
training on long-acting family planning methods),
supportive supervision, and mentoring.

CHAK received approval for the project from
health facility administrators, health providers,
community religious leaders, and religious leaders
governing the health facilities. Health facilities
approved use of facility-level data (which con-
tained no personal identifiers) in evaluating the
project. MOH and county health departments
also approved and supported the project because
it served to improve county family planning
performance.

TABLE 3. CHAK Project Health Facilities, Kenya

Name Phases Facility Level County Affiliation

Dophil Maternity and Nursing Home 1 and 2 3 Siaya Nomiya Church

Kendu Adventist Mission Hospital 2 4 Siaya Seventh Day Adventist

Kima Mission Hospital 2 2 Vihiga Church of God

Namasoli Health Center 1 and 2 2 Kakamega Anglican Church of Kenya

Ng’iya Health Center 2 3 Siaya Anglican Church of Kenya

Sagam Community Hospital 2 4 Siaya CHAK

Abbreviation: CHAK, Christian Health Association of Kenya.

Religious leaders
and CHVs worked
together to lead
community
dialogues about
family planning.
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Funding for the project was provided by the
David and Lucile Packard Foundation under the
Africa Christian Health Associations Platform
Family Planning Project in 2 separate grants,
which accounts for the 2 phases of the project.
Christian Connections for International Health
(CCIH) collaborated closely with CHAK in the
conceptualization, proposal development, and
early implementation of the project, including
baseline assessments at the health facilities. CCIH
is an association of FBOs and individuals working
in international health that has been a leader in
advocating for family planning funding and pro-
moting FBO involvement in family planning.5

METHODS
In order to evaluate the impact of this project, we
assessedmultiple sources of data, including facility
service statistics, project records and reports, and
feedback from religious leaders and CHVs who
implemented the project.

For Phase 1 (2013–2014), 2 of the authors
(JK and DH) collected service statistics on new
and return visits according to family planning
method from the registers of Dophil Maternity
and Nursing Home and Namasoli Health Center
for 2012 (baseline prior to project implementa-
tion), 2013 (after project implementation), and
2014. All data collected from these health facilities
were part of the standard MOH reporting system
for counties, contained no identifying patient infor-
mation, and provided a comparable and consistent
data source before and during the project. In Phase
2 (2015–2017), the project added 4 additional
health facilities (Table 2). Baseline data from the
year prior to project implementation were not
available for these 4 facilities. As for Phase 1, we
collected data from facility registers on new and re-
turn visits according to family planningmethod, for
all 6 facilities, for the period 2015–2017.

Throughout Phases 1 and 2, CHVs submitted
monthly reports of how many clients they had
provided with pills, condoms, and CycleBeads in
households and communities. These clients were
included in health facility data. In 2014, an unan-
ticipated innovation led to another source of data
with which to evaluate the pilot project. As well as
providing family planning messages to their con-
gregations and communities, religious leaders be-
gan making family planning referrals directly to
CHVs and health facilities, an activity that had
not been part of the original project design. The
project thus asked religious leaders to begin
reporting monthly, using a standardized form,

the number of community members they had
reached with family planning messages and the
number of clients they had referred to health facil-
ities and CHVs. Religious leaders and CHVs were
provided with mobile phone-based reporting
tools, but not all of them had phones or Internet
access to support the technology; consequently,
some chose to instead submit reports in hard
copy. CHVs and religious leaders also submitted
written feedback on the project as part of their
monthly reports. The CHAK program coordinator
(JK) made regular supervisory visits to the facili-
ties to monitor the project and maintain an ongo-
ing dialogue with religious leaders, CHVs, clinical
staff, and the communities.

FINDINGS
Project Implementation and Perspectives
From Religious Leaders and CHVs
In Phase 1 (2013–2014), 30 religious leaders
and 60 CHVs were trained with updated family
planning information, counseling, and referral
skills. According to monthly reports submitted by
religious leaders during Phase 1, they reached
5,154 clients in the Dophil catchment area and
7,198 clients in the Namasoli catchment area
with family planning messages, and referred
450 and 988 clients to the 2 facilities, respectively.
In Phase 2 (2015–2017), an additional 32 religious
leaders and 52 CHVs were trained. By 2017, reli-
gious leaders had reached a total of 675,000 men
and women with family planning information
and had referred 85,810 clients to health facilities
for family planning services.

Religious leaders and CHVs reported satisfac-
tion with the project and confidence that it was
benefiting the health and well-being of families in
their communities. Religious leaders reported that
they were comfortable in and enthusiastic about
their role in providing education about family plan-
ning and referrals for family planning services.
CHVs reported that community-based distribution
reduced barriers to women accessing family plan-
ning services, and that working with religious
leaders facilitated acceptance of their work by com-
munities. Table 4 illustrates these perspectives with
comments that religious leaders and CHVs submit-
ted as part of their monthly reports.

Evidence of Project Impact From Health
Facility Data
During Phase 1, Dophil and Namasoli saw large
increases in family planning visits compared with

By 2017, religious
leaders had
reached 675,000
people with family
planning
information and
had referred
85,810 for family
planning services.
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the 2012 baseline (Figure 1). Total client visits for
family planning increased threefold by 2013 (from
705 to 2,416) and sixfold by 2014 (to 4,286 visits).
Rapid increases were seen for long-acting and
reversible methods as well as user-dependent
methods. Between 2012 and 2014, client visits in-
creased approximately tenfold for pills (111 to
1,377 visits), IUDs (66 to 589 visits), and implants
(61 to 835 visits). Dophil and Namasoli also saw
large increases in visits for condoms (106 to
830 visits) and more modest increases for inject-
ables (361 to 539 visits), while the number of
sterilizations increased from 0 to 46. Voluntary
sterilization for women generally required referral
to a district hospital. Although male sterilization
(vasectomy) was also available, it was not requested
at either facility. In phase 2, these 2 facilities sus-
tained high performance in project years 3–5, with
Dophil seeing a continued increase in total family
planning visits.

In Phase 2, total client visits to the 6 health fa-
cilities for family planning nearly doubled, from
7,925 visits (2015) to 11,183 visits (2016) to
14,832 visits (2017). Data from Phase 2 also distin-
guished between new visits (which represent
unique clients) and revisits (Figure 2). New
client visits for implants more than tripled (997 to
3,588 visits), and implants were the most popular
method in absolute terms (29% of all client visits).
New client visits for IUDs more than doubled
(1,018 to 2,142), new client visits for injectables
nearly doubled (699 to 1,191), and new visits for

pills increased by 66% (691 to 1,146 visits).
Revisits for commodities such as pills and inject-
ables stayed steady or increased over the period
2015 to 2017, suggesting that many women were
continuing with the same family planning meth-
od. In contrast, the number of clients seeking con-
doms decreased by nearly half, which may
indicate that these women were shifting to other
family planningmethods. The remainingmethods
were sought by only a small number of women

TABLE 4. Perspectives From Religious Leaders and CHVs on the CHAK Family Planning Project, Kenya

Quotes

Religious
leaders

� The whole concept of family planning has always been viewed as a woman issue, that’s the reason I decided to focus my mes-
sages towards men so that they can also get involved in family planning activities . . . [education] has changed the perception
of many men about family planning. —Female religious leader

� I am happy that my community regards me as a family planning pastor. I am not ashamed to talk about family planning to the
congregation wherever I get a chance. Many couples that I have encouraged to use family planning methods are now using the
methods because as a teacher of the word of God they believe in my words. . . . I have been able to refer more than 100 clients
to the health facilities for family planning methods . . . I have become a daktari meaning a doctor of family planning. —Male
religious leader

� I referred one of my clients who had 7 children to the health center for an implant and her husband no longer quarrels her and
insults her for “having many children like a rat.” I am happy when my clients are happy. —Male religious leader

CHVs � Before I started distributing pills to clients at my house, some of my clients used to have difficulty accessing the pills from the
health facility since they had no approval from their husbands. Currently my clients can tell their husbands that they are coming
to borrow something like salt or a pair of scissors from me and they get a chance to collect pills from me. —Female CHV

� I give my clients family planning pills during our monthly merry-go-round women’s meeting [voluntary savings and loan associa-
tion]. They don’t have to travel to the health facility. —Female CHV

Abbreviations: CHAK, Christian Health Association of Kenya; CHV, community health volunteer.

FIGURE 1. Total Client Visitsa by Family Planning Method at Dophil and
Namasoli Health Facilities, Kenya, Phase 1
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In Phase 2, total
client visits to the 6
health facilities for
family planning
nearly doubled.
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(fewer than 200 per year for CycleBeads and LAM
in 2017 and fewer than 100 per year for female
sterilization); therefore, changes in demand for
thesemethods should be interpretedwith caution.
According to feedback from health facilities, low
uptake of fertility awareness methods (LAM and
Standard Days Method using CycleBeads) may be
attributable in part to health care workers placing
greater emphasis on other methods.

According to health center staff, some return-
ing visits were scheduled follow-up visits and
others were initiated by clients who had experi-
enced side effects, had questions, or had other
needs for ongoing care. Injectables are effective
for 3 months, meaning women using injectables
should have returned 4 times per year. However,
the number of revisits for injectables in 2016 and
2017 (the second and third years of Phase 2) sug-
gests that not all new users of injectables were
returning to the same facilities 4 times the follow-
ing year. Revisits for injectables in 2016 and
2017 were only 2 to 3 times the number of new
visits for injectables the previous year, consistent
with typical discontinuation rates for injectables.
This finding suggests that some women discontin-
ued injectable contraceptives, while others may
have obtained injections at facilities not included
in this study. Similarly, data for pill revisits suggest
that some women discontinued pill usage. Clients
were typically given a 3-cycle supply of pills at
each visit, but sometimes only 1 or 2 cycles of pills

were provided if supplies were short, which may
have contributed to some women discontinuing
usage.

The number of revisits for IUDs was smaller
than for pills and injectables, as expected. Women
receiving IUDs were scheduled for 1-month and
3-month follow-up visits. The copper-bearing CuT
380A, which is effective for up to 12 years, was the
most common IUD provided. Implants were pri-
marily 3-year devices (Implanon or Nexplanon)
and less commonly 5-year devices (Jadelle), and
women receiving implants were scheduled for a
1-month follow-up visit after insertion. The num-
ber of revisits among women using implants was
relatively high, compared with revisits among
women using IUDs. Condoms were distributed in
variable numbers, depending on available stock
and client request, but the fact that a majority of
visits for condoms were new visits (rather than
revisits) suggests that women were not regularly
obtaining condoms from these facilities as a prima-
ry means of contraception.

As shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4, consider-
able variation existed between facilities in total cli-
ent visits for family planning and in the popularity
of various family planning methods. For example,
more than half of new client visits for implants in
2017 were at Sagam Community Hospital, which
was likely attributable to this facility conducting
community outreach events twice per month,
which was more than other facilities. In addition,

FIGURE 2. Number of Client Visits by New and Returning Visit and Family Planning Method for All 6 Health Facilities, Kenya, Phase 2
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the high numbers of implants distributed at Sagam
may have been due to the high quality of counsel-
ing available at this facility (which is a teaching
hospital) because good counseling can be a key
factor in women deciding to use long-acting re-
versible methods such as implants. Clear increases
in family planning visits were seen at all facilities
between 2015 and 2017, with two exceptions.
While Namasoli Health Center did not see a large
increase in client visits for family planning during
Phase 2, this facility had already seen visits

increase substantially during Phase 1, from 384 in
2012 to 2641 in 2014. Kendu Adventist Mission
Hospital saw little or no increases for most family
planning methods over Phase 2, which may be
due to several unique features of this facility.
Kendu is a level-4 hospital located near other
lower-level health facilities, and members of the
community may have chosen to obtain family
planning at those lower-level facilities rather
than at a hospital. In addition, Kendu also restrict-
ed the family planning commodities it gave to

FIGURE 3. Number of Client Visits by New and Returning Visit and, Family Planning Method, and Facility, Kenya, Phase 2
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CHVs with the justification that these commodi-
ties were in short supply at the facility. Other facil-
ities saw new client visits approximately double
(Dophil Maternity and Nursing Home), triple
(Kima Mission Hospital and Ng’iya Health
Center), or quadruple (Sagam Community Hospital)
between 2015 and 2017.

Challenges Faced in Project Implementation
Whereas health facility data indicate that the proj-
ect was highly successful in increasing family
planning access, CHAK also noted a number of
challenges to implementation faced by religious
leaders, CHVs, and health facilities. These chal-
lenges are described in Table 5, along with solu-
tions that were identified and/or implemented.
The various challenges faced at multiple levels of
the project illustrate the complexities of imple-
menting such a project, even one that was highly
successful according to multiple sources of data.

DISCUSSION
The rapid and sustained increase in family plan-
ning uptake by the 6 participating health facilities
over the course of project implementation indi-
cates that FBOs can substantially expand services
to help address unmet need for family planning
in Kenya. Data on facility visits, as assessed in this
study, have been found to be a fairly accurate
proxy for trends in contraceptive prevalence.16

Thus, we see strong evidence for concluding that
contraceptive prevalence rose in populations
served by this program.We also note that religious
leaders reported referring many more clients for
family planning services than visited the project

facilities for family planning services. Religious
leaders referred 85,810 clients for family planning
services in Phase 2, but the 6 facilities reported
only 33,940 client visits for family planning over
the same period. While some clients may not
have followed through with the referral, others
may have sought family planning at non-project
facilities.

Implants were the most frequently requested
family planning method and had the largest in-
crease in demand. This high demand for implants
is consistent with analysis showing that large
increases in implant use across sub-Saharan
Africa since the early 2000s are driving increased
modern contraceptive use in the region.17 By the
mid-2010s, Kenya had the highest prevalence of
implant use among 17 sub-Saharan African coun-
tries for which such data were available, with the
percentage of married women using implants in-
creasing from 2% to 18% between 2008 and
2016.18

This project demonstrates that religious lea-
ders can effectively reach large numbers of people
in their communities and congregations with fam-
ily planning messages, reinforcing previous find-
ings that people have a high degree of trust in
FBOs and religious leaders and that religious lea-
ders are thus well placed to address the unmet
need for family planning.6 Religious leaders also
became active in referring family planning clients
to CHVs and health facilities, a response that was
initiated by the religious leaders themselves and
not anticipated in the project design. CHAK’s col-
laboration with religious leaders began by identi-
fying common ground and building trust through
continuous dialogue and sensitivity to faith

FIGURE 4. Number of Client Visits by New and Returning Visit and Facility, Kenya, Phase 2
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leaders’ perspectives and needs. Also crucial was
empowering religious leaders through capacity
building, training, family planning updates, and
information, education, and communicationmate-
rials to support their communication. Finally, con-
tinued engagement with religious leaders required
continual interaction and support, aswell as appro-
priate recognition and expressions of appreciation
for their effort.

CHVs were instrumental in bridging the gap
between communities and health facilities. Their
effectiveness depended on appropriation training,
provision of family planning commodities, and
motivation from health facility staff and their

religious leaders. Monthly meetings between
CHVs and health facility staff provided an oppor-
tunity for updates, problem solving, and commod-
ity supply. At times CHVs also participated in
church services to provide health and family plan-
ning messages.

County officials were also an integral part of
the project, participating in launch and training
workshops as well as providing commodities. In
some cases, county officials also allowed staff
who were paid by the MOH to be seconded to
FBO facilities. Project results were included in
county reporting, and county officials thus viewed
the performance of FBO projects and facilities

TABLE 5. Challenges Faced and Solutions Implemented by the CHAK Family Planning Project, Kenya

Challenges Faced Solutions

By religious leaders

Criticism from community members that it was inappropriate for
religious leaders to talk about family planning and that they
were straying from their mission to preach the word of God

Religious leaders received training to equip them as family planning educators
and used relevant verses from the Bible and Quran to support their calling to
educate people on health issues and promote family health through family
planning.

Contraceptive myths and misconceptions, opposition to family
planning based on religious beliefs

Religious leaders discussed facts of family planning in order to dispel myths and
misconceptions, and used WHO materials as well as verses from the Bible and
Quran to address opposition to family planning.

Technical questions from family planning clients or potential
clients that religious leaders could not answer

Religious leaders referred such clients or potential clients to CHVs or health fa-
cilities, invited health facility staff or CHVs to speak about family planning dur-
ing religious services and other community events.

Male Muslim leaders not able to reach women with family
planning messages

Female Muslim religious leaders were recruited to conduct outreach to women.

By CHVs

Stock-outs of family planning commodities (pills, condoms, and
CycleBeads)

CHVs referred clients to health facilities for these commodities.

Hostility towards family planning, particularly the idea of not
having more children (sometimes reinforced by religious
leaders)

CHVs emphasized that the goal for family planning is to space births and limit
family size to what the family wants and can care for, but not necessarily to stop
having children.

Skepticism towards particular family planning methods, includ-
ing beliefs that they are ineffective, harmful, or cause negative
side effects

CHVs tried to combat myths and misconceptions, such as sterilization can cause
cancer, family planning leads to weakness that makes women unable to work,
and various methods are ineffective.

Referred clients not visiting the health facility due to lack of time
and money or lack of support from husbands

CHVs conducted community outreach, including counseling couples about the
benefits of family planning.

By health facilities

Staff turnover, particularly of nurses trained on LARCs, such as
implants and IUDs

Actions included on-the-job training and mentorship of new staff, improving
work environment (such as through ensuring that commodities and supplies are
available), and recognition of staff who perform well.

Commodity shortages and stock-outs, particularly during strikes
at government facilities (3-month doctors’ strike in 2016–2017
and 5-month nurses’ strike in 2017), which led to increased
demand for family planning services at FBO-managed facilities

Grant funds were used to purchase “buffer stock” (200 IUDs and 300 implants
were purchased during Phase 2), and coordination with county health depart-
ments was undertaken to maintain adequate stock without need for project-pur-
chased commodities (as achieved by Dophil and Namasoli).

Abbreviations: FBO, faith-based organization; CHAK, Christian Health Association of Kenya; CHV, community health volunteer; IUD, intrauterine device; LARC,
long-acting reversible contraceptive; WHO, World Health Organization.
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as part of county efforts to strengthen services.
CHAK is now expanding this model of collaboration
between FBO-managed health facilities and coun-
ties to other regions of the country. The chal-
lenges faced by health facilities in procuring
family planning commodities from county health
departments demonstrate the need for continu-
ing coordinationwith the public sector, especially
given the reality of constrained government
resources for family planning and inconsistent
supply of commodities. Continued advocacy, en-
gagement, and good relationships with county
officials are necessary to support staffing of
health facilities and training of staff, as well as
procurement of materials and commodities.

Procuring family planning commodities was a
recurring challenge for this project and is a com-
mon problem across Africa, especially for FBO-
managed facilities.18 A study of FBO-managed fa-
cilities in 13 African countries found that more
than half had faced stock-outs of one or more re-
productive health products (including contracep-
tives) in the past 3 months, requiring staff to
implement creative solutions such as finding other
sources of commodities and purchasing and stor-
ing buffer stock.19 The CHAK project adopted
such strategies, procuring buffer stocks of contra-
ceptives (particularly IUDs and implants) in both
Phase 1 and Phase 2 of the project to ensure that
lack of commodities would not limit performance.

Besides the challenges described, we also note
several limitations in the available data and inter-
pretation of those data. Because the project had no
control group, we cannot know to what degree
factors external to the project and project facilities
affected family planning uptake at those facilities.
Stock-outs of family planning commodities at oth-
er facilities may have increased demand for family
planning at the project facilities, and the health
worker strikes during Phase 2 of the project may
have had the same effect. Furthermore, no base-
line data are available for the 4 facilities added in
Phase 2, meaning that while data from 2015 to
2017 show an increase in family planning visits
beginning in the first year of Phase 2, they cannot
answer how family planning uptake changed
from pre-implementation to the first year of
Phase 2 implementation. The increase in family
planning uptake for 2015–2017 likely underesti-
mates the impact of the project in Phase 2.

Recommendations
We offer the following recommendations for
similar programs attempting to engage religious

leaders and FBO-managed facilities for rapid and
sustainable increases in voluntary family planning.
In addition, CHAK is willing to share expertise and
any tools developed for the project, including train-
ing materials and reporting forms, and would wel-
come visits to the health facilities that implemented
the project.

Sensitively Engage Religious Leaders
The project should ensure that religious leaders are
appropriately invited and adequately trained to
participate in the project, and it should include reli-
gious leaders of all faith traditions if possible.
Adequate training includes up-to-date information
on methods of family planning and addressing
common misconceptions held by the community
and religious leaders themselves. In this project,
health facility staff issued invitations to Christian
and Muslim leaders, which were well received.
Also critical was giving religious leaders time to
understand the training they received on family
planning, ask questions, and discuss their new
knowledge as well as their role in the project with
their congregations. This collaborative process of
“internal advocacy”was crucial to religious leaders
(who are mostly men) having the support of their
faith communities in taking on the role of family
planning advocate.

Ensure Ownership of the Project by Various
Stakeholders
As noted, stakeholder engagement meetings were
critical to ensure that government officials, faith
leaders, health facilities, and other key stake-
holders concurred with the project’s goals and
put their support behind the project in practical
ways. The project also found other ways to in-
crease stakeholder investment in the project.
Providing CHVs and religious leaders with brand-
ed bags, t-shirts, and hats built morale and gave
them a sense of ownership and commitment to
the project. Communicating with CHVs, religious
leaders, and health facilities about the project’s
progress at regular meetings, and sharing data
from all health facilities with them, helped them
to see the “big picture” of project impact and in-
creased their investment in the project’s success.
These meetings also gave stakeholders an oppor-
tunity to discuss how the project might improve.

Design a Realistic Monitoring and Evaluation
Strategy and Data Management Plan
A carefully designed monitoring and evaluation
strategy is crucial for documenting progress

Procuring family
planning
commodities was
a recurring
challenge and is a
common problem
across Africa,
especially for
FBO-managed
facilities.
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toward project goals and should be implemented
from the beginning of the project. Effective data
management can be challenging in an environ-
ment inwhich electricity and telecommunications
can be erratic. This project found that CHVs and
religious leaders were often unable to use elec-
tronic reporting tools designed for mobile phones
(via Internet or SMS) because they lacked funds
to purchase data for their phones and also re-
quired training in use of these electronic tools.
The project did not have funds for such training
or to purchasemobile phone data for religious lea-
ders and CHVs, so religious leaders and CHVs sub-
mitted paper reports to health facilities. Projects
should be careful to design a monitoring and eval-
uation system that is realistic in the project
environment.

CONCLUSION
We believe this project provides an effective, scal-
able, and sustainable model for engaging with
FBO-managed facilities, CHVs, and religious lea-
ders to increase family planning demand and ser-
vices in sub-Saharan Africa. These 3 partners
formed a vital triangle of effective service provi-
sion, and the linkages between them enhanced
performance and results. This study makes a par-
ticular contribution in identifying lessons learned
for mobilizing religious leaders as effective promo-
ters of voluntary family planning and facilitating
access to services through referrals. Even given re-
cent increases in family planning usage within
sub-Saharan Africa, considerable unmet need
remains. Greater support for the extensive service
delivery infrastructure provided by FBOs, and ef-
fective engagement of religious leaders, can make
a significant impact on addressing the unmet need
for family planning in Africa.
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